
- Dr. J. S. STRONG,

DRUGGIST,
llufbcrU Cor OppoallfCoart-lionsa- ,

ifeAirniuic, oiiio,

Ding, McdicineB,
.

nnd Chemicals,

rim toil T BOATS,

FIX E 1IAIIC & TOOTH BUUSII

PERFUMERY,

HflPSES Snpnorters. and ShnnlJar Rmcoa
IVl Olsas, Putty, Paints, (!, Varnishes, sad

otuu.-i- eto., r stent Medicines or ever; v- -. .. .. . . .I l.. l I It 1 n1 1. v ' 1"'l'"i'" nionics. i orto ro-- 1

ios, Envelopes and a general variety ol fane;
nftlVISS.

i

ALSO

WATCHES,

JEWELRY r
If. B. Physlclons Prescriptions carefully

eompoundod and order corroctlv arrsworcd;
Vedicines warranted genuine and of the best

quality. April SB, .SB6tf

CONFIDENTIAL.
Jfl RKaT combined tulontol

OT Enrop and America aro
the men to consult : Drs. Hon
anarto & Keynolda, or 1S2

Sycamore street, Cincinnati, is the only oflico
in the city where a pirmsnont cure of private
uinoascs can do naa without l lie use or mnrcury
or change of diot. We guarantee to cure Uonur)r, Gloef, Syphilis, ImVotrncy, Nocturnal
Emissions, or JJiun.f. I Emissions,
Kern ale complaints, In short, every possible
form and variety or Boxual Vltetre. Ctiros
rapid, th ongb sod permanent, and fees mode
rato. Come one Come all.

Obfat heuicai, cincuLAn sent for two 3 cotit
Stamps

KtiaNcii fxrEi A sure preventative odisoaso.
Prico, f 1 each, or three for f 2, or 7 por dozen,
bant by runil.

Dr. B.'e Invigorating Lininunt, Trlco. 3 00
per botle.

(tHKAT-WOU- ON PRIVATB DISEASES, VlIX OOinR
to health, it beneficial to all, male and fomulo
the old and yonnr, should road this book. It
will enlighton those who grope in darkness.
i'rloc.O.V by mail, mountain of light one dollar.

K. B.To the ladiks. No Lady should bo
without Mud. Lozierta Fuinale Monthly Tills
a snl'o and clteotnal remody fur all irregularities
and obstruction, from whatevor cause. Prioo
on dollar a box; extra line five dollars.

by mail entirely confidential. No
Jotters will bo answered nnlnsg they contain a
remittance or a poatofe stamp. Onll or address.

UltS. UONAPAUTK& REYNOLDS.
182 flyesmoro St., hot. Fifth nnd Sixth. easf side
'inoinnsl. 0. Olllce hours, (A.M. to 8 P. M.t. 1 . llox 183.

POUTZ'3
CIHBIAIIB

fm ni Cattle Fowflers.- -

This nrenaratlon.
long sod favorably
known, will thor-
oughly rtlnvlgorate
broken-dow- ana

hones,
by strengthening
aud deeming Uie
stomach and intes-
tines.

It Is a sura
of all dis-e-

Incident fa

fill animal, inch as LUNG FEVfcli, GLACEB9,

tKR, HEAVES,
COUGHS,

FK--
1113, FOUNDER,

loss or appk- -
AND VITAL

NJfHUY.fcc. Its

AW
IN1,1

improvM the ru w ju
She appetite-giv- es 2 , TaVk '1

Imootb. and )
losiy iklo and
MUUtDTBS the

enlariaBla skeleton Into a and spirited- i
to kespert of Cows this preparation Is InvslnsMe.

It lacrsa the qaantity and improves the quality
of the milk. It has
been proves by ac
tual experiment to
Increase the quan-
tity of milk and
cms twenty per
cent, and make the
batter firm and
sweet In fattening
cattle, Itgirei them

iff STTfT ."71 an. 1
appetite,

I J .loosens
.W rZ f f ' aVaf rT ut-- ir n i u arm4WS makes tbem thrive

Ctnoh kuter.

la til dlteaiei of 8irln, such u Conghs, Tjkeri la '

Iht Langi, Liver. .
this artlcl

els as a tpeclno. sj&Tr
Br mittlnr from iCTM
ene-hal- f a paper
to a paper in
barrel of iwiU ths
abort diseases' will b eradicated
or entirely prevented. If given In time, a certain '
pre Ten lift and curs for the Hog Cholera.
Prifre 29 Cents per Paper, or S Papen for L

FBI? ABED BT
O. A. FOUTZ Sc DUO.,
. AT THBXB i

WHOinm DRte and mrdici.tk depot,
So. 116 Franklin St, Baltimore, Md.

For 8al by Drnirglits and Storekeepers through
mH Itw United B tales. i

For Sale by

.3. S. STRONG, URrccisT.
JyMy MoAitTiitB,Onio.

An Invention of Rare ITIcrUI
Brn't Fatoat

METAL TOP
LAMP CHIMNEY,

THAT WILL NOT BRJK
BT HEAT,3) Burns up all was and smoke,never breaks by putting: on ashads abort, and not top--

i na uieanea orremoviDK top; in fact, themost perfect chimney known
and ia fast superseding allothers where it baa been in.troduoed.
No dealer oaa afford to be

without them.
NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO,

a Warren SU, M. Y.

Henry S. Hamilton's Estate
TkJOTICE is betebv given that tbe iabecribcrt
XN were en the 6th day ef Angntt, a d IBM,
duly appointed and qualified as administrators
on the estate of Henry S. Hamilton, late of
Vinton County, Ohio, deceased. 'All parties

re hereby notified to present their claims for
allowance, and all parties indebted to laid es-

tate are notified to settle immediately.
ELIZABETH HAMILTON.

Aug-- W. OILMAN.

Adrsrt&d in.the BECOKD.

vn pratt Bt'Tcacni
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL
TmM la ses of Bbeaimrkua, Htimlgla, nltta

orl'alut. ,

Tlte Best and Cneopeat Hone and Cattfe
Modlcltw la the World I

Um4 thnngkonl Iht UniM Slntrt ami Cam
ailai during Me Inil XJjrar$.

For Ihe enrn of the varkm DIsensoH to which
ilortes mill Cuttle are sulijort; snoh te
founder, DlslemiK-r- , Hide Hound, Lnsa of
Aipetll,lMWnrd Ntrnlus, Yellow Water,

Fistula, Poll Kvil, or
Or'ease, Mnngn, Inllnmniiillon of the

Kyes, ami KullKue fnuii liarJ Luhor;
aUs Itlieiitnntlsiii, (coininnuly called

HllfT coniiliilnn. wlilrli pnivct fatal to
to inauy vuliiaoie Horses lu litis country

SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER
Dim tli lnrgMt d nf uy llormi kuA Cullln Hod loin
In tlil ciiulrjf. It I(ihiimww1 of lifrlM moU,ftn4
fir Iiilliliitr4( tcrtnliily Hint tiinrntighneM, UnttW

hi iho hfiul uf tho hit of Uurm an4
littl4 Xnltarti.

II rnrrhn ulT nil xrtm liumnni, ftrrrrnta lioine tram
becninliCfe mlir or ftmiilrrlnK. P'lrlfit 11m, looMng)
tin iklti, mil jrttM It n nnntli nihI giimy aitpoarftnc
rlcniiio tlit wmIitnimI Ml riijX Iiiiia ttverjr jwrt of lb
tody. , It In rIm m Hifn nml cTtnht ri'imsly lor cougbi
ftotl cvlda, ttliitv gi'iiurutti to man futal dineuet.

The Ciw roqutrei to liemipiilieil wllhnii liundanetoff
xd no! lu nmkn lii-- ful IliU in iv dinlrnlile, tnjt ta

keep up s rrsnliir necretiMii uf milk, and all owntrs of
Cuwt alii Dud ! ultiiis llifiii

SLOAN'S CONDITIOW POWSSBfl
twice a week, a large iiicreiiup In qimiilliy and quality

f Dillk and ereniii. It earth IT all hirer aud In.
purltlra of the bliioit The fTl la aren throughout Ihe
seaaon by a ricli and alauulnnl flow of milk.

The lariiier In beKlnuliig ! he aware uf the vatnahle
properllwi of Hlonn't VumlUlon JWuVr, In pro.
BJotiag tiiu condition of hi bheep ami preventing uiaay
of tii Ulieatet uf all the duuieiticaled aiduialt.

ay A fifty cent package of Hlonn'f Oniftrtott
IWiW put Into a karml of twill it halter tbtn Iwt
tauhelt Of corn to'flitlou s lioi,waid It a certain pre.
vtntlre or Hog Chnltra, Uliud Staggen, aad other
Oiaeatet couunoa stuong hngt.

OA VTlON-T- o protect onrtelvee and Iht ptilnt
frvra being Impnted npon by worthlen Iniltalleu, tae
(Maine will bear Hit fue iimi'It tignatnrof Iht

on Ihe wmpptn
for salt by Drnggtata sad Mtrcbanti everywbara,

fele rroprteters, OUtace, XL
& Draw WM, , . . ..

8i Id si Vholosale by --

JOHN U.PARK,
Ciacinnalt, Ohio. I

A I Retail by

Dr. J. 8. STRONG,
G. W. SISSOX,

jySyl McArthur, Ohio.

RING' 9

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA

13 THE MIKACXE OF THE AGE.

GRAY-HEADE-
D pcoplo lmve their locks

by if to the dark, Inatrous, silken
troases of youth, and are happy I

Yotinif people, with liRht, laded or fed hair,
have thuae tinfaahionuble colors changod tq a
beaufiful auburn, and rejoice I

1'eoplo whose heads are covered with dand
rufTand Lumor, use i', and have cloun coats
iyid clear ami healthy scalps I

Xuld-hcnd- ictcrann have their lemaininir
looks tightened, and the bare spo's covered
wiiu luxuriant growtn oi uair, nua aanco jor

jo.V I

Young frentlomen nso it because It Is richly
perfumed 1

Young ladies use It because it keepa thoii
hair in place !

Everybody must and will nse , because It is
the cleanest and best article in the market I

For Sale by Druggists Generally.
Ft om Uor. . Warren Chase, the Lccturor.

My hair and whiskers have been many years
gray. ''Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia" has re-

stored both to their original color, black, and
covered the baldners oa the top of my head
with a fine growth of black Lair. I have sev-
eral frionds who have uaod it- with the same
results, and I cordially recommend it as one of
fliofow medicines that will do what ita labels
and ciroilarsclsim forit.

October, 1S65. Wabrek Cuabi.
E. M. Tubbs A Co., Proprietors, Peterboro'

New Hampshire. A B Meiriam Sc Co., Whole-
sale Agents, Cincinnati, Ohio. Dr J 8 Strong,
Agent, McArthur, Ohio. . may3I-l- y

IS warranted to be the only preparation
known to care Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Asthma, Whooping Cough, Cbronio Cough,
Consumption, Bronchitis and Croup. Being
prepared from Honey and Herbs It is healing, is
softening, and expectorating, an i partUularV y
suitable for all affections of the Throat and
Lungs. For sale by all Druggists everywhere.

January J3.1866.lw.

HAS cured thousands of tbe worst eaaeg of
and Bleeding Piles.

It gives, immediate relief, aad eSeota a perma-
nent cure. Try It directly. It is warranted to
cure. For ale by allDruggista at Mecntaper
bottle.

Januswy J8, JjoJ. ly. ,

nOBACK'O

BITTERS
A

.a.

"V
7 .4

nOBACK'S
STOMACfl

ef
BITTERS I .5

V
CURE

DYSPEPSIA, NT

sod are the beat Toalo
in Ilia world.

. 0

ROBACK'S
4

BLOOD

PILLS
CURB

SICK
TV

HEADACHE,

Coetirenett, and all di
seases of the bawels.

ROBACK'S
A--

BLOOD

PURIFIER!

curt ies I.

SCROFULA r
.a.

and all disessa arising
irom impure uood.

V
7v

ARE 80LD BY ALU
Tl ttrm4 1 MfMarf TAsa tA Meal f sasa

Patent medicines
EVEBYWHjERE
PRINCE, WALTON ft CO.,

(Successors to Or. 0. W. Roback,)
eOLI PROPRIETORS,

Vot. 50. 68, 60 & 63 East Third St,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

-

Greateat lediol Ivoltf
Erer Poblishe4!

--rifteen- Urge
letter pages for two
I cent stamps.

Prof, EGBERT JACKSON, "ROBERT HER-
BERT, M. D., Dr. EUGENE VELPEAU, Jr.

The National Dispensary, established 1859.
O IX years of unrivalled success In tbe core of
O every forp of private disease Incident to
either sex.
BCIENC8 & FAIR DE4LINO VICTORIOUS

OVER EMPIRICISM AhD FRAUD.
We infallibly cme 8ypbUli, Gleet, Conor-rbcea- ,

Impotency, NootnraaTand Dlnrnal Em-
issions , complaints peculiar to females, and ev-
ery form oi crivate disease of whatever name
or nature. Spermatorrhea or Self-abus- e, that

CUR830K MODERN MANHOOD,
easily and speedily enred and every trace of its
terrible effects ersdioited from the system,
without detention from basiness. Young men of
bear this in mind, that we aro in possession of
the Secret Receipts and methods of practice of
Cnlverwoll, Lai lemand, Hunter, Velpeau, Sen.
Rirord and othei great lights In modern medi-
cal science; for it is a fact of the very greatest
importance, and we would ask any man of

common sense how can the thousand and
one shallow protendors of tbe day, with their
feeble inefficient remedies hope to oompete with
ubF - --

1

Ye unfortunate, ere trusting yoar health and
money to heartless charlltans, at least write to
Drs. Jaokeon, HerbeH fe Co., who will at onoe
return yon a kind, discreet andexpdcltanswer.
Ladles, write for our circular.

Dr. Jackson's Female Monthly Pills, for ir-
regularities. Price $1 per box. .

"

The Mountain of Light or Medical Protector
and Marriage Guide, and an explicit key to
Love and Beatify. Containing 800 pager and
100 plates. Is THE book you want;
price SO cents; 8 for tl.

Send for our splendid circular containing nmere in quantity and of far superior quality to
any of the "pamphlets." "Remember
that we send a written reply to every letter,
especially adapted to the particular ease under
consideration, because in the nature of things
eaoh ease differs from evory other.

B. JACKSON'8 ORIENTAL LINIMENT
removes all coldness and disability, and rejuv-
enates organs which have lain dormant for
many years.
Dr. Jackton't French Talent 'Male Safe,

perfectly safe and never fails to give satisfac-
tion. It la the only sure and safe preventative
against oontraoting disease ever invented.
Prloe l each, per half dozen $4, and per

$7, sent by msil. '
Inebriates or Modern Drinkers who deslre to

reform, bot have found it difficult to refrain,
can wholly eradicate all desire for any kind of
liqnor, by using Dr. Herbert's
Compound, an unfailing remedy tot iDtemper-ono- e;

write for particulars.
Medicine snd instructions sent promptly to

any part of the country. Consulting Booms of
the) Dispensary, No. 167 Syoamore street, Cin-
cinnati, O. f. O, Box, No. 484. Send for sir- -'

junely
"Willi Leach's Estate. ,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
has been appointed and duly qual-

ified aa administrator of tie estate of Willis
Leach, deceased. Ist Of Vinton county, Ohio.

angl- - i: . J80BEBT BUCKNES., .

POSTPONEMENT.
UNION NATIONAL

GIFT CONCERT
TO 8X OIVSK AT

Smith & Nixon' Hall, Chicago
AUgUSC SO, 1HOO.

Tho drawing will positively.
take place at the above date.

100,000 Splendid CSIHs!

Valued at $990,000)
Will be presented to the Tickei-IIoIdor- s.

No. Tickets isnted, 1,000,000 I
iuce, ?1 Each I

nlTPfinVS Mtiramnlittnri Tnnriaiaitrti T1aVt.uwwvi w viieviii ai.aas( uivuamui A w VkO

X lu any of tho msnj Euterpriieh of iht kind.
! II J - II All (

win uq wcu q exaniiuo uiq luiiuwiug;

$50,000 in Ileal Estate!
comprizing 206 I ots, pleasantly situated In the
Cltv.

0,000 fn Greenbacks!
Five 110,000 PriresI

Tan In .000 l'l Irani
Five 12,000 Prisosl

TIIItEE LA It (IE FARMS, Valued

AO Planna nvli 1AOA

600 Sewing Machines, each. 1 100.
1,000 Silk' Dress Patterns, each f63.

whet i'rizos.

ALL FOR OHE DOLLAR EACH.

EeTJfor further particulars tend for Cirou- -
lars.

Special Terms or Clnb Itntcs. Any
party procuring a elub of five oa more names
rnr tleketi.. anrt forwarilinff na tha min.i 4V

the same, will be allowed tho following oom- -
miaAinn. tc: W will mA

6Tioket to one address, 4 60; 10 do. do. 9 00:
20 do do 17 00; 30 do do 26 25; 40 do do 35 00;
60 do do 48 00, 100 do Jo 85 00.

Ill fiVflrV caail. aftnH tho naniA nt-m- n mti.J J - - - -'-IIU V 1.1. (. U U
sjriber and thoir r. U. Address, with Town,
uountv ana Biaiein lull, lontr he rn .

0. Order, Express, or lo Kosistered Letters.
may be sent at our risk- Address all commu
nications 10

BRTAN, ROSBBOOK A CO.
100 Msdison st..Chioa20. 111.

P. D. Drawor S927.

GENERAL AGENTS.
O.Thacher, Publlshor, c, 13- - Court Btrcot,

uoaion, aiuss.
Bernard & Butlor, 80 West 4th 8txoet, Cincin

Bark Barth, Booksollers, ao., Union B R Do- -
CUk, lUUIBOHpOIIB, mu.

Fishor & Bros., Music Store. 117 Main street.
xuvuii, vino.

. Kolcn Co., Wilmington, Delaware.
i

AVnntfd fJnnrnl A ivonfa tiw
lilies, 1UHI1S UI1U iintncts, 'VllOcan appoint good, active Sub-Af,'-en- ts;

also. Local Agents in Small I

Towns. Send KcfercUCCS With OU-- I

plication. i

As a further Inducement to our agonts and
Irlendstosct enorgotically and promptly, we
onora rremiura of unit UUHDKJSD DOL- -

uaao, irrespective or ail commi.a nn. in
most succesfnl Agent. And, to the getter-n- p

aVS.'jaS'"..""" ,uu i'remium of
mtnii-iir- a sonars .

REFERENCES-- :

Hon. Robert C. Kirk, Ohio; Hon. Henry 8.
Sanford, Conn.; Randall. Wis.: lion.
James 8. Piko, Maine; Hon. P. 0. VanWinkle,.vo. i Kimu, ,iuu. u. a. wiiuams, urogon:

ita, a. j.; lion. A. r.inovey, inaiana; u. 11 'v&JTt'!Kansas; John P. Uaml "H 'I aMllttlU Ala la I IUr. Henrv BorrettA. l)..KAaria tu I

Frederiek Ablet, Esq., Idaho; and any of the
Dreminoat bnalnesii man In illIM .ft I

- r.v-g- v, v. vu RU
quaiutance. julylBw6

PHOTOCItAPHIC.
o

E. & II. T. ANTIIOXV X-- rn
Manufacturers of Photo&rranhie

a J Aa Inllitlo.
WOOLX SALB AJTD RBTAlr.

901 BROADWAY, N. Y.
In addition to onr main tinatnaaa nt Pnrvrn

HKAPHK! MAT ElAIJS .a ... u.h.,
for the following, vis :

Stereoscopes t& Stereoscopic Views
Of American and Foreign Citios and Land
Ki.ss, uroupa, Dtawary, eve
iHterp.onr.fmio. ViPinsnf fh1VnFronr.rt. varioos campaign"

uu luriuiuir m coiiiuihih i nniAffranh a huia..
the greLt contes

btereoscomc View. tm. ulnss
AdaDted for either tha Uacrln T .ant tarn a tVA- va u
DLCIOrKUUai WUr I M1 Jl 11T Tl fa Will Tt eutn t f aiI m, " aw arviu irv sail T

AA pAaaa f t ana nt aT Dt.auuiwnvMisvvipui DbB Illicit

rhotoara'Dhxc Album.v j.
4Ve manufacture mora Uremic t ri.n .n 1.

house, about 200 varieties from 60 cents to 150..k ( A T DTTlf O ., ... 7sku. i ajjouusongiiig reputation or
snporior In beauty and durabilitv tn anv

others. '
Card Photographs of Generals.

.C3 A A a a .aoiitiesmen, ivciors, etc,, ete. i
AND different subjects. Inoluding reproductions

. .Aht. ..I.Lt.J V t.
w.B'-ou- j., .Muuiin,cca'ues. etc. Cataloiraea sent on naiini r

efamp.
Photographers and others ordering toods C

O.D.. . will Dlaaaa remit 25 nar .nil ...nf tt,.- -I f .uv
smonni witn tneir order.

EJJThe prices and quality of our (rood scan
ot fail to satisfy. . June 81,'66-I- y

A EECTlltE
TO YOUNG MEN!

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope.
riUCE SIX CENTS.

A LECTURE on the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical Cnra nf Sn.rm.tAriiiM. n s.ml.

nsl Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual. .1 T j . . -uu iiuinuungnu io atamsge gener
ally. Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy,
uu fiiMf iouiai apa incapaoity, re

anlt!ns from Salf.AhM. i Mw vnnvom t
CTJLVBWELL.U. D., Author of the "Green
AliU.. WW. ' " I

The world-renown- anther, tn this admtra.
Me Lecture, oloarly provea from his own exoe- -
rienoe that tha awful conaeauences of faelf--
Abuse may ba effectual ly removed without
madmine, and without dangerous surgical op-
erations, houaies. instrument. rinM. or nnnll.
sis, pointing out a mode of cure at ones cer
tain ana enectuai, by whloh every eafferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himself eheaply, privately and Mdtoelly . This
LeotarawUl prove a boon to thousands and
IUUUBBUUI.

Sent under seal, to any address, In a plain
sealed envelope, on reoaipt of six cents, or
i.vfvniMuiiuh nuarsaa tno pvoiisners,

a

THE

ffrom the New York Herild.l
Prominpnt amnnir tha msrhsniral lr

umnha nf thia ennat inofinlnn aoa inm- ...0 -c- ,-,

mon honesty compel us to.notice the Em- -

line Dewing niacmne, commeaitea as lust'
Ijf styled peilectiou itself. Useful aa have
been the various sewing machines, from
time to time d resented lo the cublic.esch
one of them h as been cursed with tome
radical defect, which detracts from
utility. Warned by the experience of his
preuecessors, me inventor oi tno r.mpire
Diacnine na produced an Instrument, com-binin- sr

all the adratitap.es for which others
are vaunted, and obviating every defect
which can be attributed to Ihem by the
most faatidioua critic.
The Em pit? Macnlne ii a marvellous com-

bination of simnlicitv.emnnmv andatnrfnpl
workmanship, being durable, free froma lie
bility to eet out of order, nolseles'.: and en.
ay of operation. Its mechanical contii-vanc- e

is such as to secure stability, free
dom from accident, and accuracy aa in
workmanship. By the ue of the patented
shuttle and straight needle, if makes a
6titch, which can neither rip nor ravel-whil- e,

at the same time, ii mn nnrni
perfectly upon every species of material
from leather to cambric, with thieads of
cotton, linen or silk fiom lh finear tn' ih
coarsest number, - v

As the Empire nTachine (a ora,lnlK- -

supplanting its more antique rivals.no
One in want nf a mora ucolnl ;nni." wawiM. icail UlllOllfc
of tins description, be he or she tailor,
coachmaker, dressmaker or seamstress, can
dn otherwise than teeure of these ernnnm.
ioal and inimitable machines, suited alike
for family and manufacturing mimnspa
The office of the Empire Manufacturing
Co, isat No. 536 Broadwav. Niv Vnrt
City, where they are now supplying thes
empire iuacnines at prices lar below In"
leal value of the instiuinents.New York
Herald.

November 30 1865-- ly .

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
- IN

sewing machines
ajiii.iiri; aniline iTiaciiiuc.

Salesroom, 636 Broadway If. 1. 350
WashitlotOH Si. Unntim. 021 Chmlnut .Kt

Philadelphia. '

rHIS MACHINE, Isconstrucled on entirely
DOW nrinrSnlAk nf rnAn rinnl.m nr.uuaauln

many rare and valuiablo improvements, having
ubiiiimii Dy tne most proiouna expoits,and prononnoed to bo

BIMFLICI1 Y AND PERFECTION
COMBINED.

It has a straight nnArlln. not nAn1tnnlA iaiIa.
makes tho "Lock or 8huttfe 8tioh, which will
NeITIIKB RlP nnr R.vrl . on.1 la alttra , h.Mh
sides; performs porfcot sewing on evory dostrip
tion of material, from Leaf her to the finest Kim
aoua musiino, wtineotton, linen or silk thread,
Hum uie cuurBest to uie nnosmnmDor.

llavlnff noithnr fliif nn, Cnn Viipdi mm A ,t,A
least poiisible friction, It runs as smoolb as
glass, and i emphatically a

NOISELESS MACHIIvE!
I rsontroa Fivtv vn .tv. t .. w Ia

drive it then any othor machine in tho market,
a girl oleven years of age can work it steadily,
Wlthont filHffnA nr tntnvv tiAallti

itssirengfn ana woNnKnrtiL smrLtoitT ef
construction, renders It almost impossible to
get out of order, and ii ouabramtio by the
Anmrant tA oIva Anttr uttarAtln.. .

We respectfully invite all those who may dej- -

sireto sunnlv tnemantvaa a anruirlnv .,t
clo to como and examine this DNBivaLLko Ma-
chine.

One half honra Inatrnetinn 1a an(nlanl I..
enable anv nerson to work tlila manlilnA
thtirentire satisfaction.

Rbmoious and CiiAniTABLB inititqtioss will
be liberally dealt with

Aoknts Wmrm for all lnn, ln t. TTttA.t
States whore Agonts are not already established
Also, forCu'ja. Moxico, Central and South
America, to whom a liberal discount will be
given.

lio consignments made at all. Address
Empire Sewin? Machine MiVr

W
I VmnnTiTr

.a0. BROADWAV N T- -
.7...Prinainla Affoneiaa 1ijitahli.hA.P:.kn.a.

Ernest Astnolm Baltimore, Thos.' 8banks!
nr i it trt vir asknueeung. nr. va. w. v: tsawKOll a lira. Ul
cinnati, 0, Mather & Wilson

.November 801J 1365 lyr

t--A . m

PIANO PORtE
MANUFACTURED,

m. --, aajj ivvn a via,Tbe attention of the Public and the trade
is invited loour Na Scalk 7 OCTAVE
ROSE WOOD PIANO FORTES, which
for volume and purity of tone are un rivall-
ed, bv anv hitherto ftiieMil i n this marlr.il
They contain all the modern improvements

Harp Pedal, Iron
Frame overstrung Bass etc. and each instru
ment oeine made toe nersonnl minrv t nn..v ; -- rr-..
oi pir. St ti. UBOvESTEEN wno hag ha 8 a
practical experience of over 35 years ia their
manufacture is fullv warranted in AVrv nnr
ticular. . .,
Tho "Grovestoen Piano Fortea" ros

ceived tuo award of merit over nil
others at the celebrated Worlds
Fair..
Where Were exhibited instruments frnm

the best makers of London, Paris. Germany
iiiiaueiuuia- - nuiiimore. Knsinn anri maw

Yoik: , and also at tha American InKlutina
for five Successive veara. lha iml ailra.
medals from both of which can be seen at
our ware-roo- . , ,

Bv the tnteroductionnf imnrnvpmentanra
make a still more perfect Piano Forte; and
by manufacturing largely, with a atririla
cash system, are enabled to'ofler these in-

struments at a Dfice which will niwrlndn all
competition.
Pbicb-N- o . 1, Seven Octave, round corners

nosewooa plain case JJ275.' No. a, Seven Octave, round corner,
Kosewood heavy moulding f30O .No, 3, Seven Octave round corners
rtospivnnd T.nnloTIV .

Terms: Iei Cash. In Curren Eunds,
Ac.oiviriAVi!i LiftuULAKSSSjajll'

FBFR.
Dec. Tth 1866lyr :

'
- Aic,

Road Notice.
rpHEEE win ba a Tvofltton raenta1 1 ti,
JL Commissioners of Vinton oountv. Ohio, at
thei session in September, a d 18(6, prayiag
for tha tavlncr nnt of a Aonntv ma A (n
township of said county, oomnvmcing east of
Wm. Tf avt.Ib Vi mi ba ,a.. tl,. V - ,
eoon creek at tbe mouth ef Two-mi-le rnn.mn- -
Ding aiong un or near tne oia trail, near Iht
houses of George and Isaae Keeton to intersect
tha Kalaakl roaa npi, wVSam .v.. ii.. w . .' -

. ' " UVUV X UIUMH
road star from tho Zaleski road and there
terminate. , faugJwM . ; .APstitiohi

"': Wb are now Drenared to eta Jrh
work with neatness and dispatch. Gin ns

cau. .

H E L
;

EXrRAOT,J3UCHU
HELJIBOLD'S ilUCIIfi.l
HELM HOLimitrfrmf- -.
HELJIBOLD'S BUCHU.- - til

.M

DIABETES
IRRITATION OP-TH- D NECg'P'Tli

TrfEKITJNEYS; CATARRH 0rJ4
THE BLADDER, STKAX,

GUARY OR PAINFUL '
URIN4T1NQ. ,

i ' i ; , a' i x..Mi .j:h -

FOR these diseases I Us truly a sovereign
and loo much can not ba nM in ie

. iraiso. A sinrrla druioliaa knAn- . Uah. 1.n - :vnu m rv
liove the mos urgont avmtqma.

Are von tronbled ith tK.t MtrAm t
the small of the bauk and through tbe hips f A
teaspoonfttl a day of ilolmbold's Bucha will re
lieve you. , t vt v I

PDYSICJANS AND OTHERS
mMSE NOTICE...

I mSKA BO HAOMll Af tnrrra.ll.nl. tT.l.k.l ll.
Extroot Buclm is composed of Bueh t'ubsbs,
and Juniper Berries, selected With great oare,
prepared In vacuo and according to rules ot ,

eJIARMACY AND CDEMI3TKY
' ' I I v f I . i ' 1 I

Theia IncrraiTinnf. -- ;y ""v.. mm wiv iuui val-uable Diurotics 'afforded.

ADIURETIO
Is that which acts upon' kidneys

mmm Extract ' buwc
1

ACTS QE5ITIY,

I- - .1 -- . A I . . - - 1.a jMuwMinv in tasts ana ouor, Tree from al Boa
rious properUee, snd iinmedisU la its aatiesV

FOB IH1 BATierACTIO

See Medical properties contained In DUpera- -
toi y oi uie u . b., oi w Lion tho following is a aor
rect ccdv : t ,

llucito. Its odor Is strong, diffusive and
somewhat aromatic, its test, bitterish and an4
ogous t) that of mint. It is given, choifly la
complaints , of tho Urinary ..OrgAnaaolva
Gravol, Chronio Cntarrh of. the hjildsrai
Uretiira; Diseases of tbe prostratofafld itele
tion or the Incontinence of Urine, froma loss
of tono in the parts concerned in itsevoeustlon.
It has uIbo been vocom mended in Dyspepsia,
Chronio KhenmntismfCuUnous affections, aa
Droisy."

FOR FURTHER mORMATIOJ
Poo Professor Dewoos' valuable, werfcaata
practice of physio,

Soe the' remarks made y the nlsbraH r.
Physio, of Philadelphia.

Soe ary and allitandard Works QeAMai

MANUFACTUBINQ CDJIIWT

IHTJ1B IVOBLP.
i o f

1 am aoquainUd with fl. IT. Ilelmboid : toccupied the drugstore opposite my resldaliem
and was successful in conducting the buslneei
where ofhers had not been equally so be fur
him. I have been favorably impressed with kJ
character and enterprise. .

Wat. Wbioiitbaw,
of Powors & Weightman,)

. Manufacturing CbemlifW
Ninth and Brown St., Phils,

From tho Phil a. Even'g Bulletin, Maroa 10th. J
Wo are gratified to hear of the continued ent

coas in New York, of our townsman Mr. H. t.Ilelmboid, Druggists. His store, next to tha
MAtrnTVilitan lii.tAl I. Qft aa. Sa. atA ' .
deep, and Ave stories in height. It le eartainly

the morlte of Lis articles. He returns bis oflll
snd laboratory to this city, which are also mode)
establishments of their class. " .

Tbe proprietor has bono .indue! to make Vhaj
statement from the fact that lis remedies. eL
though advertised, are... .

GENUINE PREPARATIONS

And knowlns that ttia Intilllrrnn
from using anything pertaining to quackery ot
me latent Medicine oruet most or which are
prepared by eclf-s- f ylod Doctors, who are to

to re id a physician's simplest proscrip-
tion, mnch less competent to prepare pharsns'
ceutiol preparations, . .

TIIESE PARTIES RESORT

to various means of cffoctlng sails, snah. as amying parts of advertisements of popular rem-
edies, and flnlsh'ng with certificates. . -

Tht Science of Medicine stands simple, para,
snd majestio, having fact for its basis, iodaMUea.
for Its pillar, truth alone for Its capital., , ; tm

,A.WORLD'.Qi?,0ADTlpCr
. f .ia . - .1.. ,it

Heilth is' most important, aad -- the afflicted
ihould not nse an advertised medicine, er dsremody, unless its contents or ingredients are
known to cthora besido the manufacturer, oiuntil they are satisfied of the qualifications at
the party so offering. ' .

-.,

HELMB'H
GENUINE PREPARATIONS

;.' l i . t- t ' a . i.i--
.

FLUID EXTRACT BUBrlrJ, ' ;l -J'
FLUID EXTRADT BARUAPAKtttA"

AND IMPKOVEDROSp WASj

Establsbed upwards of j6 f ea- - t -- Vi
.. - .,.,.! .... ,f .... , a. I

Prepared by H.T. HEIiMBOLDe:-- !

. : r:i !.
. rniNcIPLE DEPOT.
:'-'.- : r'i '

HELM BOLL'S DRUfl AND CHEMICAL
WAKKHUUiSB,6S4 Broadway, N.Y

and flELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT
104 South Tenth St. Philadelphia 'P.jr .

. 1 III !."? ;l

sold Bni t DRabptM
'r,,t

Kovsmbet rfl,' 185a-- le.

BLANKS of eyvrf fleeKrlpttOa: rbr tfaT '
office. .u-ij- i


